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Rector’s Message 
Why Episcopalian? Have you ever asked yourself why you want to be 

an Episcopalian, or why you attend an Episcopal Church? 
 

For me, first, there’s my family.  My grandma was Episcopalian, and 
my parents are Episcopalian, and they raised me Episcopalian.  I am a 3rd 
generation Episcopalian. All my family members are baptized in the Episcopal 
Church. 
 

As a child, I went to an Episcopal School from Elementary through 
High School Senior.  I attended the Episcopal Church, Sunday Club, Youth, 
and Choir.  In elementary school, my religion teacher explained to us the 
Daily Office, the Liturgy of Worship, and required us to memorize the Nicene 
Creed and The Lord’s Prayer.  She taught us the Church Calendar Year, the 
Episcopal Seasons, and such things as why we need to change the colors of 
the altar linen.  I also love the Episcopal Liturgy and the Sacraments.  My first 
memory of these is attending Sunday Service as a youth and watching the 
administering of the Holy Eucharist.  That was the most meaningful 
sacrament.  The Bread, the Wine, the Chalice, and the holy process of 
administering them all made an impression on me like no other.  It was while 
watching the Eucharist that I first imagined myself as a Priest.   Now that I am 
a Priest, I can experience another joy of being Episcopalian. 
 

Regarding our theology, I believe in the Episcopalian’s view that our 
church rests on a four-legged stool.  The legs of that stool are tradition, 
reason, Scripture, and experience.  Without any one of those legs, our stool 
will fall.  I like that we are not a denomination that lives only by Scripture.  We 
are a human church, and we include the tradition, reason, and experience of 
our people in our worship. 
 

This brings me to my final reason for being Episcopalian.  I deeply love our Episcopal Church’s 
stand on Inclusivity.  All are welcome:  all races, cultures, genders, denominations, and sexual 
orientations.  There is no sin too deep, and no quality too unusual to exclude someone from our 
Church.  We are kind and forgiving people.  I am proud to be a member of a Church that has the 
courage to live Christ’s message: “Love thy neighbor as thyself.” 
 

I hope you can share your own ideas about what it means to be Episcopalian, personally, or 
through an email.  There is no wrong answer.   
 

July, 2011 
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Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ, 
 

After the Palm Sunday service, the 
Membership Committee hosted a small 
group discussion on what activities Our 
Saviour members would like to see 
developed at Our Saviour (see the data 
results in this newsletter).  As you read and 
reflect upon the results of the discussion, 
please pray/meditate upon the following 
passages: 
 
1 Peter 4:10-11 

Like good stewards of the manifold 
grace of God, serve one another with 
whatever gift each of you has received. 
Whoever speaks must do so as one speaking 
the very words of God; whoever serves must 
do so with the strength that God supplies, 
so that God may be glorified in all things 
through Jesus Christ. To him belong the 
glory and the power for ever and ever. 
Amen.  
 

 

A Message from our Senior and Junior Wardens 
Romans 12:6-13 

We have gifts that differ according to 
the grace given to us: prophecy, in proportion 
to faith; ministry, in ministering; the teacher, 
in teaching; the exhorter, in exhortation; the 
giver, in generosity; the leader, in diligence; 
the compassionate, in cheerfulness. 
 

Each of us has special wonderful gifts 
from God.  As we develop new ministries at 
Our Saviour, all of us must contribute our time 
and talents in order for our ministries to grow, 
thrive, and to spread God’s word.  We 
encourage all of you to take time out of your 
busy life and listen to what God is calling you 
to do.  What fills your heart with joy that you 
could share with others?  It doesn’t matter if 
you have a disability, if you’re young or 
elderly, if you’re new or a long time member 
of the church, and if you have limited time to 
give.  Every contribution counts and matters 
towards ministry.  We believe that you can 
make a difference and together we can 
participate in ministry that will strengthen our 
own faith and touch other people’s lives. What 
a blessing!  What are your gifts/strengths and 
how will you use them to the Glory of God?  
“…God may be glorified in all things through 
Jesus Christ. To him belong the glory and the 
power for ever and ever.”  Amen. 
 
Mary Ko, Senior Warden 
Audrey Huie Woo, Junior Warden 
 

 

  

Mary Ko 
Senior Warden 

Audrey Huie Woo 
Junior Warden 
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Holy Week started 
early for ECOS when 
volunteers and staff spent 
the Saturday before Palm 
Sunday polishing all the 
brass and silver items, 
decorating the chapel with 

Holy Week Celebrated  
at the Episopal Church of Our Saviour (ECOS) 

 
palms, preparing the palms for distribution 
to the congregation, and attaching the 
palms to the two processional crosses.  The 
celebration of Palm Sunday, to 
commemorate Jesus' triumphant entry into 
Jerusalem, started with The Rev. Merry Chan 
Ong blessing the palms in the Parish Hall.  

The congregation 
then followed the 
choir and walked 
around the Church 
before entering into 

 
the chapel.  Palm Sunday ended with the 
congregation participating in a small group 
membership drive discussion with a potluck 
luncheon. 
 

Good Friday Service was held at ECOS 
this year.  The joint service was sponsored by 
the Chinese Presbyterian Church of Oakland, 
Oakland Chinese Community United Methodist 
Church, and ECOS. There were over 80 people 
from the different churches who attended the 

crosses, the altar cross, and the Chapel cross 
received new fitted black linens for the service.  
The homily was delivered by Rev. Merry with 
the service assisted by The Rev. Emily Lin and 
The Rev. Samuel Ng. Different members of the 
churches provided the readers for the 
scriptures.  The Good Friday Service ended with 
a feast of refreshments in the Parish Hall. 

On Saturday, the day before Easter, 
Michelle Ho, Oakland Chinatown Jubilee 
Community Center’s (OCJCC) Director, and her 
staff organized egg dyeing activities for the 

one and a half hour 
service.  Thanks to 
Mrs. Loretta Fong, 
the two 
processional 
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children from the After School and the 
Saturday Chinese School programs.  The 
children helped with cooking and dyeing the 
eggs into different colors and wrapped 
them together with the candy.  They 
distributed the egg/candy packets to 
the congregation members on Easter 
Sunday.  They also put together the plastic 
eggs stuffed with candies in preparation for 
the Easter Egg Hunt 
the next day. 

Easter 
Sunday Service was 
a joint service with 
over 70 members 
worshiping 
together which 
included the 

 

Mandarin/Cantonese/English speaking 
congregations of ECOS and St. Patrick’s Korean 
Church.  After the dressing of the altar by the 
women of the Church, the Paschal Candle was 
lit, and the choir procession entered the Chapel 
which was filled with the fragrance of the Easter 
Lily flowers.  The Rev. Joseph Joo read the 
Gospel in Korean and Rev. Merry read it in 
English.  Rev. Merry then captivated the 
congregation with her Easter sermon using the 
computer with the LCD projector for the first 
time (Our Church service has finally entered the 
computer age!).  Children from the OCJCC 
programs were hunting for the Easter eggs in 
the classroom area during the service.  After the 
service, thanks to the MoYung Family, the 
congregation enjoyed the sumptuous Easter 
luncheon with roasted ham, mixed vegetables, 
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   yams, Korean kimchee, and dessert. 

 

This year, Holy Week, being the most 
important season in the Church calendar, 
included many positive changes at ECOS.  It 
marked the first time that Rev. Merry 
celebrated Easter as the Rector of ECOS.  It 
also is the first time when the Church used the 
computer and LCD projector to assist in the 
sermon.  We had good attendance at all the 
services and welcomed the participation of 
OCJCC and other churches.  With God’s grace, 
ECOS celebrated the Resurrection of Jesus 
Christ with a renewal of our faith and moving 
forward with a positive outlook for Our 
Saviour.  Alleluia! 
 

Contributed by:  Dr. Richard Ko 
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On Saturday, June 
5, 2010, there was a 
Service of Thanksgiving 
and Celebration at Christ 
Episcopal Church in 
Alameda, California to 

commemorate 
the Silver Jubilee of the Rev. Dr. Fran Toy, the 
first Asian American female 
Episcopal Priest in the Episcopal Church, 
USA.  
  
    The Rev. Dr. Toy has been a pioneer in 

many ways. As a lay 
person, she was the 
first female Senior 
Warden to serve her 
home parish, Our 
Saviour, in Oakland, 
California in its 68 

year-old history. She was a public school 
teacher for 19 years and the last three years 
were spent teaching part-time while 
attending seminary part-time. She was the 
first Asian American female to earn a M.Div. 
degree at the Church Divinity School of the 
Pacific in Berkeley, California when she 

 

graduated in 1984. In 
1996, the seminary 
awarded her with a DD 
degree for being a pioneer, 
among other 
accomplishments. 
   She has been 
elected as a clergy 

representative to several Provincial Synods. In 
1985, she was elected to the boards of both 
the Episcopal Women's History Project as well 
as the Episcopal Women's Caucus. In 1988, 
she was the first female cleric elected to be a 
General Convention Deputy representing the 

 

Episcopal 
Diocese of 
California. It was 
during the 
1991General 
Convention that 
she was elected to serve a six-year term on 
the Executive Council, having been nominated 
from the floor. In 1994, she began a six-year 
term on the Church Deployment Board. She 
did not neglect to serve her Diocese as she 
chaired the Department of Education for four 
years and was a member of the Commission 
on Ministry. 
   After ordination to the Diaconate in 

 

June, 1984, her first call was 
to True Sunshine Episcopal 
Church in San Francisco, 
California as its Interim 
Rector. From there she served 
Christ Episcopal Church in 

Alameda, California as its Interim Rector and was 
Interim Rector, once more, at the Church of the 
Resurrection in Pleasant Hill, California. The rest 
of her active ministry was at the Church Divinity 
School of the Pacific where she began as a very 
part-time Alumni/ae Coordinator. By the time 
she retired in 1996, her title of Coordinator of 
Alumni/ae and Student Affairs included the 
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   responsibilities of being the Dean of 
Students, Coordinator of Alums Events and 
Deployment Officer. In the midst of serving 
the Episcopal Church at the Diocesan, 
Provincial, and National Levels, she also 
served at the International Level, having 
been appointed by the Executive Council as 
a representative to the Seventh Assembly of 
the World Council of Churches, meeting at 
Canberra, Australia in 1991. 
   Fran would be the first to tell you 
that she encountered some "isms" both as a 
lay person and as a cleric. There were 
congregations which would not consider 
calling her. There was a school in the 
Diocese that would not call her as a 

 

chaplain although she had extensive 
experience as a classroom teacher and had 
a MA in Education from the University of 
San Francisco and a BA with a major in 
History from the University of California at 
Berkeley. 
  
  Being Asian and a "Cradle 
Episcopalian" brought up in a Chinese 
congregation, Dr. Toy has always been 
involved in Asian Ministry, especially since 
1973 when Episcopal Asiamerica Ministry 
came into being. She attended most of the 

 

annual Consultations, 
first as a lay person and 
then as a cleric. In 1997, 
when the women formed 
their own Convocation, 
she was elected as their 

first Convener. 
   She was elected president of the EAM 
Council in 2003 and served until shortly before 
the consultation in 2009 when she had to 
resign due to recurring liver cancer. Because of 
her involvement throughout the Anglican 
Communion, Fran has been supported by 
prayers both by individuals and by 
congregations. When asked about the two 
recent scans in 2010 following 
chemoembolization procedures in 2009 and 
another liver re-section last December, there is 
NO hesitation in giving thanks to God and all 
the many who have prayed for her. She served 
as a Spirituality Faculty Member for twelve 
CREDO (Clergy Reflection, Education, 
Discernment Opportunity) Conferences 
between 1999-2005 that resulted in her 
knowing many more Episcopal clergy. 
   Living with the sure knowledge that HCC 
(Hepatocellular Carcinoma) tends to recur is 
sobering. For Fran, she consciously appreciates 
and gives thanks for each precious day. She 
firmly believes that the inedical/surgical team 
have been able to "buy her more time" as it is 
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An Engergetic Retiree 

in God's plan that she should live long enough 
to be able to give thanks and celebrate a Silver 
Jubilee and complete her memoirs, even 
though her oral history has been completed 
and is stored in the archives of the Episcopal 
Church. 
  
To God be the glory!   

 
Contributed by: The Rev. Dr. Fran Toy 

 

 

The Rev. Dr. 
Katherine L. Ward 
has been affiliated 
with Episcopal 
Church of Our 
Saviour (ECOS) in 
one capacity or 
another since 1993. 
She arrived as a 

Church Divinity School of the Pacific (CDSP) 
seminarian to do field work and stayed to 
assist in any way she could. After 
ordination, she continued to work with 
ECOS as well as St. Christopher’s in San 
Lorenzo (which sponsored a chaplaincy at 
California State University, Hayward, now 
named the California State University of the 
East Bay) on a non-stipendiary basis until 
she was hired as Assistant to the Rector at 
St. Stephen's in Belvedere. Following that 
assignment, she transferred to St. Francis, 
San Francisco where she was half-time 
Assistant Rector and half-time Chaplain at 
San Francisco State University. After a year 
in that capacity, Rev. Ward answered the 
call to become the first African American 
female rector in the Diocese of California. 

She remained Rector of St. Augustine's, Oakland 
for eight years and retired in 2004. During 
retirement, she has continued to be active. She 
pastored Our Redeemer Lutheran Church for five 
years, all the while preaching at least once a 
month at ECOS and continuing her relationship 
with the parish. She regularly preaches and 
presides at various churches in the Bay Area. 
   Prior to ordination, Rev. Ward was an 
educator who has earned many degrees and 
certificates, among which are B.A., Jackson State 
University, Mississippi; M.A. California State 
University, Hayward; M.Div., Church Divinity 
School of the Pacific; Ed. D., Nova University, Fort 
Lauderdale, FL; D. Div., honoris causa, CDSP; 
Counseling Credential, University of California, 

 

Berkeley; Senior 
Associate of the 
California State 
Leadership Academy 
and Certificate of 
Completion, Bay Area 
Regional Training 
Center (BARATC). Rev. 
Ward plans to reenter 
CSUEB this Fall and 
earn another degree, 
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just for fun. 
  
  Rev. Ward spent five years in the public 
schools of Mississippi and Alabama as Music 
Teacher and District Music Supervisor before 
journeying to California and serving as Music 
Teacher, Counselor, Assistant Principal, and 
Principal at Calvin Simmons Junior High School, 
which she renamed in honor of the late African 
American conductor of the Oakland Symphony 
Orchestra, which adopted the school (formerly 
Alexander Hamilton Junior High).  Following her 
stay at Calvin Simmons, she became the 
Coordinator of Staff Development for the 
District.  After 29 years in Oakland, she retired in 
1990 and spent several years as a Consultant 
and Staff Developer before attending seminary 
and becoming a priest. 
  
  Widow of the late John A. Ward, mother of 
four, grandmother of two, world traveler, movie 
buff, football enthusiast, energetic theater-goer, 
avid reader, hard-working gardener and 
computer junkie, Rev. Ward keeps busy. ECOS is 
her home church which will always have priority 
on her contributions of time, talent, and 
treasure, but since her skills and talents are not 
needed on a regular basis, she shares them 
regularly with other churches in the area.  It is 
difficult for a person of such high energy to just 
“sit in the pew.” As she always says, "I am retired, 
not dead.” 
  
  She fulfills her civic duty by serving on 
boards and committees.  She is especially 
dedicated to CDSP and the Marcus A. Foster 
Educational Fund which assists students in the 
Oakland Unified School District. She has served 
as Secretary of the Oakland Opera, Chairperson 
of the Oakland Symphony Audience Development 
Committee, and has been the President of the 

Standing Committee of the Diocese of 
California, Chairperson of Clergy of Color, 
Regional Director for the Western Region of 
the Union of Black Episcopalians (UBE) and the 
African American Network Coordinator for 
Province VIII. 

 

   Much of her time 
these days is spent 
travelling around the 
world. She has visited 
six of the seven 
continents, missing only 
Antarctica.  She has 
made friends and 
enjoyed the cultures of 

such interesting places as Fiji, Australia, New 
Zealand, West and South Africa, India, Dubai, 
Bahrain, and four other Arab Emirates, Rio, 
Buenos Aires, Columbia, etc. She looks forward 
to visiting Scandinavia, China, Russia, Tahiti 
and The Holy Land as well as the five states and 
the famous landmarks she has missed in the 
United States. 
  
  She hopes to be a part of the ECOS 
family for a long time and anticipates 
contributing to the welfare of the church for 
many years to come (God willing and the creek 
don't rise!). 
 

Contributed by:  
The Rev. Dr. Katherine Ward 
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On April 17, 2011, after the Palm 
Sunday service, the Membership Committee 
hosted a small group discussion luncheon 
that gave Our Saviour and St. Patrick’s 
members the opportunity to give responses 
on a number of questions designed to 
determine their needs and interests and how 
to increase the church's membership.  The 
congregations were divided into six small 
groups of five to seven people, each lead by a 
facilitator who managed the discussion and 
summarized their respective group's 
responses for everyone to hear at the end of 
the discussion period. 

The following five questions were 
asked of the participants: 
 

1) What are your needs and interests? 
2) Based on your answers to question 

(1), what new programs and activities 
would strengthen our current 

membership and make our church more 
appealing for you? 

3) Who should we target as new members? 
4) What programs and activities must we have 

to make our church attractive to 
prospective members? (i.e., what do we 
have to promote to others?) 

5) What can each of us do to increase 
membership? 
The Membership Committee has issued a 

detailed listing of the responses and has 
distributed them to Our Saviour and St. Patrick’s 
members.  

In summary, the participants had many 

interests and needs relating to spiritual 
nourishment and fellowship (as one would expect) 
which translated into a wish list of programs and 
activities such as Bible Study, Sunday School, 
Children’s Service, and various adult, young adult 
and youth fellowship activities ranging from 
simple get togethers to support groups, field 
trips, and travel groups. There was also a large 
number of responses relating to education 
indicating that our congregations would like to 
have programs /activities concerning U.S. 
immigration & citizenship, healthcare, and tax 
filing to name a few, and, on the lighter side, 
social dancing lessons! 

On the issue of who we should target as 

Small Group Discussion – Summary of Responses 
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new members, the overwhelming response 
was that we should target all age groups 
and everyone, but with a strong emphasis 
on children and youth, and on the After 
School and Saturday Program students, 

parents, and teachers. In order to attract 
new members (especially the youth) we 
must have new programs and activities (and 
leaders) such as Sunday school, youth club, 
and choral group and band, as well as 
strong spiritual and internal and community 
social activities that will interest and 
encourage people to attend our church. 
 

As to what each of us can do to 
increase membership the responses 
indicated that each of us should invite 
family, friends, co-workers, and previous 
members to our worship services and 
activities. If everyone just invited one 
person to church, Our Saviour and St. 
Patrick’s Church could increase its 
membership dramatically. 
 

The Membership Committee would 
like to thank all of the Our Saviour and St. 
Patrick’s members who participated in this 
activity and for their time and responses to 
the questions. A special thanks goes out to: 
the small discussion group leaders (Angela 
Hung, Assunta Ho, Audrey Woo, Nicole Lee, 
Richard Ko) for their leadership efforts, 

 

 

Mary Ko- photographer, Jane Wong-lunch 
organizer, Angela Hung- for organizing, 
summarizing and translating the responses, 
and Rev. Merry Chan Ong- for overall guidance 
and consultation. A final thanks to all 
Membership Committe members for assistance 
and feedback in planning this event.  
 

This activity produced many novel and 
very useful ideas and suggestions which will 
form the base and foundation of new activities 
and programs to energize our church and move 
it forward as a more spiritual, caring, and 
welcoming place of worship and fellowship for 
both our current and prospective new members 

as well as an organization of social action in 
the Oakland Chinatown and wider community.  

 

Submitted by: 
David Woo, Membership Committee Chairman 
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There is a Chinese saying, “A tiger 
father will not beget a puppy son”. In terms of 
biology and genetics, it is absolutely true. 
How can a tiger have a puppy son? They do 
not belong to the same family and their 
genetic material (DNA) is different. Only a 
tiger can give birth to a tiger and a dog gives 
birth to a puppy. It is the same for humans. 
No matter which race you are, a human always 
gives birth to another human. Of course, this 
Chinese saying, “A tiger father will not beget a 
puppy” does not carry the biological meaning, 
but implies that “a smart and capable father; 
his son is no dummy either”. This shows that 
there is a father and son connection. 

I am sure everyone has had a similar 
experience growing up as a child going out 
with our parents. Often times, we would run 
into our parents’ friends or relatives who 
make comments like: “Oh, you have grown so 
much. You look exactly like your father” (or 
mother); some might even say, “you walk and 
talk and gesture exactly like your father” (or 
mother). Sometimes, they might tell you which 
of your physical features has the most 
resemblance to your parent(s). All these 
statements are true because we carry the DNA 
of our parents. What about all of us who are 
Christians? What kind of genetic connection 
do we have with our Father in Heaven? The 
Bible in Genesis 1: 26-27 tells us: “Then God 
said, let us make man in our image, in our 
likeness….so God created man in His own 
image.” If we look at all the different people in 
this world, we will see there are people who 
are tall, short, fat, skinny, different skin/hair 

color, different facial features, etc. We will ask 
which person truly has the likeness and image 
of God because there are so many different 
variations. But then, the Bible also tells us that 
no one has seen God, including Moses. In 
Exodus 3: 1-6, Moses saw the burning bush, 
but the bush did not burn up…. “Then He said, 
‘I am the God of your father, the God of 
Abraham, the God of Isaac and the God of 
Jacob.’ At this, Moses hid his face, because he 
was afraid to look at God.” In another passage, 
Exodus 33: 19-20, “the Lord said: ‘I will cause 
all my goodness to pass in front of you, and I 
will have mercy, and I will have compassion on 
whom I will have compassion. But he said, ‘you 
cannot see my face, for no one may see me and 
live.’” 

From these two passages, we know that 
no one has seen God, and no one knows what 
God looks like. Therefore, when the Bible says 
God created us in His image and likeness, it 
does not mean the physical likeness such as our 
body, but rather His likeness in the spiritual 
sense and a spiritual life in the image of God. 
We humans have a very limited level of 
intelligence and cannot understand God’s plan 
of salvation for us because of our sins. 
Therefore, God sent His Son Jesus Christ to this 
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world to show and teach us what God is like 
and die for us to redeem us from our sins. 
Even Jesus had to use parables to explain the 
mysteries of the Kingdom of God. In John 1: 
18, it says: “No one has ever seen God, but 
God the One and Only, who is at the Father’s 
side, has made him known”. Besides this, we 
are extremely fortunate that no one has left 
us a picture of Jesus, or even gave us a 
description of what Jesus looked like. 
Otherwise, there will be thousands of people 
who will imitate what Jesus looked like or 
even have a Jesus look-alike contest. Can 
you imagine if that ever happened?? 

We might not have the likeness of God 
with our physical body because no one 
knows what God looks like. But, on the other 
hand, we can all have God’s likeness by 
learning and following Jesus’ examples and 
His teachings. In doing so, we will have a 
healthy and robust spiritual life and can 
understand God’s salvation plan for all of us. 
We have to teach and pass on this salvation 
to all the non-believers. Therefore, we have 
to prepare and protect ourselves by putting 
on the full armor of God so that we can take 
our stand against Satan’s schemes, which is 
to destroy God’s salvation plan (Ephesians 6: 
10-18). Beyond this, we have to live as the 
children of light (Ephesians 4: 17-32) so that 
we can bear the fruits of the Spirit (Galatians 

5: 22-26)—love, joy, peace, patience, 
kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, 
and self-control. 

Very often, people have asked the 
question as to what extent we must do to 
meet God’s standard and approval. In Luke 
10: 25-27, it says: “On one occasion an 
expert in the law stood up to test Jesus. 
‘Teacher,’ he asked, ‘what must I do to inherit 
eternal life?’ ‘What is written in the Law?’ he 
replied. ‘How do you read it?’ He answered: 
‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart 
and with all your soul and with all your 
strength and with all your mind’; and ‘love 
your neighbor as yourself.’’ From this 
passage, we can see the key word is “ALL”. 
God wants us to try our very best and give it 
“ALL” that we can. It does not matter how 
much you can give, as long as you tried your 
best and give it all. Then you will have God’s 
acceptance. 

We all look into the mirror everyday to 
tidy ourselves up before we leave for work. 
The mirror can only let us see our physical 
body. If we want to see our inner spiritual 
self, we have to have a quiet time with God 
and reflect on ourselves. In doing so, 
sometimes I find myself having very little 
likeness of God. On other days, I might find 
myself looking a lot more like God and having 
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Parents’ Love II 

a healthier spiritual life. Therefore, we have 
to read and study the Bible, and pray daily to 
let the Holy Spirit, the still small voice, to 
speak to us and guide us. Gradually, we will 
form good habits and live the life of children 
of light, and can bear the fruit of the spirit. 

Someday, sooner or later, we will all 
die and go to heaven. When we reach the 
gate of heaven, St. Peter will open the gate 
and let us in. We will call out loudly and say 
“we are home”. Jesus will come and welcome 
us in and He will look at us and say, “My, 
my, you look exactly like our Father in 
Heaven. Come, come, join all the saints and 
angels and all those who had come before 
you to enjoy the heavenly peace and joy with 

 

our Father in Heaven.” Amen. Now what do 
you want to be? Tiger or puppy? You go and 
figure it out. I think you already know the 
answer. 
 
Contributed by: Old Geezer (Pen Name) 
 

        After I moved to the University’s 
dormitory at 17, I only lived at home during 
the summer vacations.  I felt like my home 
was a hotel because my brother and sisters 
took over my former possessions.  I had no 
sense of belonging.  In my mind, I did not 
think I had a very close relationship with my 
mother.  However, recently, when I 
reminisced about the years while we were 
growing up, I then realized how our mother 
nurtured me and my siblings in so many 
ways.  She sent us to Sunday school at a 

young age to learn about the Gospel.  Thus, my 
siblings and I are all Christians now.  She also 
hired tutors to tutor us in the English Language 
and Mathematics so that we could meet the 
demanding standards of the schools.  The 
tutoring went on during the summer school 
breaks.  There was no time for relaxation.  She 
paid special attention to our manners and 
etiquette.  As a child, I was severely repeatedly 
punished due to naughtiness because I 
behaved impolitely in the presence of guests.  
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So, I dared not offend any more.  As we 
became adolescents, my mother arranged for 
her daughters to attend classes for cooking, 
sewing, typing, deportment, make-up etc., 
sponsored by the Y.W.C.A. so that we could get 
typical trainings for the young ladies during 
that era.  Probably she hoped that we could 
become virtuous wives and fine mothers.  
Unfortunately, I innately detested doing girls’ 
activities.  I was not interested in cooking and 
sewing.  I wasted all her efforts and dashed her 

expectations.  Even though I let her down, 
she still loved and cared for me.  Now, she 
calls me long distance every week, naggingly 
bidding me to watch my diet and live a 
healthy lifestyle; commanding Edgar to show 
filial piety for me as well as not to irk me.  
Now I realize that I am really an ungrateful 
daughter. 
         
        After graduating from the University 

 
with an Education diploma, I worked on and 
off in the education field.  I was aware of the 
onerous mission of educating children.  Only 
after the birth of my son, I could then totally 
understand the challenges encountered by 
parents.  Edgar had been very active and 
talkative at an early age.  I recalled when he 
was in First Grade, at the first Parent-Teacher 
meeting, his young teacher complained that 
he was talkative and disruptive in class.  I did 
not put much thought in it: Boys are boys! 
Right?  I regarded it as an ordinary children’s 
issue.  At the second meeting, the teacher 
suggested that we should take him to the 
hospital for check up, insinuating that he was 
a problem child.  From the parents’ 
perspective, we did not agree to put our child 
on medication.  Deep down in our hearts, we 
were worried and bewildered.  When I was 
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teaching, naughty students gave me 
headaches all the time.  I could also fully 
understand this teacher’s dissatisfaction with 
Edgar.  From then on, he was punished 
everyday.  Sometimes he was sent to the 
Principal’s office to be reprimanded.  I was at 
a loss.  After work, if we did not receive a note 
of complaint from the teacher, we would feel 
that this was a wonderful world.  Fortunately, 
we bore with it for only one year.  Then he got 
an experienced teacher who motivated and 
aspired him to learn and study.  I did not have 
to live in fear and anxiety any more. 
 
        Despite of not receiving complaints from 
the school, I still thought that he should learn 
patience and obedience.  It was by chance 
that I chatted with The Rev. Dr. Gordon Lau.  I 
beseeched him to train Edgar as an acolyte.  
Edgar was about nine years old at that time.  I 
was not sure if he could sit still at the altar for 
over an hour.  He could be so bored and doze 
off.  Yet, he did not flutter about.  Every 
Sunday, he arrived on time.  Credit should 
also be given to Fr. Lau for his training and 
trust in Edgar.  He did not mind Edgar’s 
occasional snores, allowing him to learn how 
to serve God at a young age.  At the same 
time, he gradually accepted the teaching of 

the Bible.  Funny incidents arose while he was 
serving as an acolyte.  One time, Fr. Lau was 
on vacation.  The Priest-in-Charge of the 
Episcopal Church of the Holy Spirit, Brooklyn, 
New York, The Rev. Peter Lam, came to 
preach and preside at the service.  As Rev. 
Lam was about to raise the offering plate to 
God, young Edgar realized that Rev. Lam 
behaved differently from Fr. Lau.  He gently 
tugged at Rev. Lam’s sleeve and then 
whispered to him what ought to be done.  
That put Rev. Lam in an awkward situation as 
the Chinese say, “He did not know whether to 
laugh or to cry”! We would not know if Rev. 
Lam ever complained to the Rev. Dr. Lau 
afterwards.  Moreover, Edgar joined the Boy 
Scouts.  The Rev. Dr. Lau was his Religious 
Study teacher, tutoring him on “God and 
Family”, “God and Church”, “God and Life” 
Series.  The Rev. Dr. Lau assisted him in 
earning the Diocesan Boy Scouts Honors 
Badge.  He was awarded the badge and was 
blessed by Bishop Andrus.  Edgar is forever 
indebted to the Rev. Dr. Lau’s guidance and 
support.  To be continued… 
 
 
Contributed by: Audrey Huie Woo 
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My Favorite Hymn:      
Amazing Grace 

 

 

My Favorite Type  
of Food:    
Sweets   

 

 
My Favorite Color:   

Baby Blue 

 
 

 
My favorite Bible 

Passages: 

 
 

Matthew Chapter 5: 1-2; 
John Chapter 14:  

6-7 and 18-21; 
Galatians Chapter  

5:22-23 
 

 
 
 

I was born and raised in 
China.  From birth until 
now, I have been living 

under God’s loving care.  
Whether the days are 
sunny or the years are 

stormy, God’s words have 
guided me through the 

pathway of my life.  I am 
grateful that God has 

filled my life with all His 
blessings! 

 

 
My Favorite Activity  

During Free Time:  
Listen to music and  

read books 
 

 
 

 
My favorite Psalm: 

Psalm 23 
 

 

 
My Favorite Type  

of Music:  
Classical Music  

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

TRIVIA:  WHO IS THIS LOVELY AND 
RESPECTABLE LADY 

IN OUR CONGREGATION? 
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Bow Down and Willingly Cater to the Whims of Children 
 

        After attending the church morning 
worship, I decided to teach the church’s 
Chinese class (a Chinese school affiliated with 
the Oakland Chinatown Jubilee Community 
Center) so as to promote the Chinese culture.  
Moreover, I especially loved the naivety of 
children.  The school has been established 
over a decade, which played an immediate role 
in elementary education and Chinese culture 
advancement.  Unfortunately, the class runs 
for only half a day every Saturday.  As the 
children attend only half a day per week, they 
could easily forget what they have learned 
from the previous week.  As a result, we lost 
most of our elite students to a nearby Chinese 
cultural institute because they attended 
Chinese class six times a week. 
 
        When I first started teaching, that class 
consisted of ten students.  I thought that it 
would be a piece of cake.  I could handle them 
with ease.  Thinking back, 50 years ago, I was 
teaching 40 students in a roof-top school.  
Then I had experienced teaching children from 
a village in Ma Liu Shui.  These students were 
unadulterated, docile, and obedient.  They 
were so teachable.  When I started teaching in 
the United States, I never expected to be 
battered by three naughty boys in that class 
(as the Chinese proverb says “I got my head 
charred and my brow scalped”).  I was at my 
wit’s end (as the Chinese proverb says, “I 
raised my foot but did not know what to do 
next”).  These boys were hyperactive and over-
energetic.  They did not have a clue on 
discipline.  They had to go to the restroom 
after sitting down, in less than five minutes.  
Then, they put their feet on their desks.  One 

 

        “Let the little children come to me, and 
do not hinder them, for the kingdom of 
heaven belongs to such as these.”  Matthew 
19:14.  After thinking that children can be 
educated, nurtured and reformed, as well as 
that the basis of teaching children is 
educating with love and without 
discrimination, I decided to reform those 
three undisciplined boys in two months.  
First, they must sit properly.  Otherwise, 
there would be no class.  I adopted peer 
pressure.  I let the good students boycott the 
undisciplined students.  I also justly 
employed the stick and carrot system (reward 
and punishment). 
 
        The age of the children in the class 
ranged from six to thirteen years old.  Their 
age, intelligence, and knowledge of Chinese 
language varied greatly.  I needed to teach 
them with boundless love.  I was at the 
school an hour before class.  I would write 
the Chinese character(s) and make 
photocopies of the students’ assignment of 
that day to be distributed later. 
 
        We had three new immigrants from 
Hong Kong and China.  These three nice girls 
were smart with a good command of 

even removed his 
socks and shoes and 
ran around in the 
classroom.  He even 
pestered shy, timid, 
and younger female 
students. 
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Chinese.  They could read well after their 
teacher repeated the passage twice.  They 
comprehended the content of the lesson.  I 
chose them to be junior teachers to aid those 
“ABCs”.  I am really in favor of elementary 
school students to learn the lessons by heart 
and recite them.  The sounds can enhance 
memory.  Incessant recitation facilitates 
memory.  Unfortunately, the textbook was 
written in formal modern literary Chinese.  
The medium of instruction was the language 
of informal Cantonese.  The children speak 
English most of the time day in and day out.  
Thus, I compelled them to recite their 
lessons. 
  
        In Grade Three, we had two more girls 
who came from Toishan, China.  One day, I 
took ten minutes to invite the students to 
participate in a talent show.  One of these 
girls surprisingly recited a poem from the 
Tang Dynasty.  I was inspired to teach my 
students.  Every month, I took some spare 
time to teach them one poem from the Tang 
Dynasty.  Drawn from my past experiences, 
children have good memories, and it is best 
to instill the knowledge of Chinese poetry 
when they are young.  In retrospect, when my 
own children were about six to eight years 
old, I taught them to recite some short and 
simple poems from the Tang and the Sung 
Dynasties.  Now, they can still remember a 
few.  Thus, I selected a few heart-warming 

 

and emotionally 
provoking or 
inspiring and 
encouraging poems 
such as “Thoughts at 
a Calm Night” by Li 
Bai. 

On my bed, the moon beam shines like 
daylight, 

On the floor, it seems to be frost at sight, 
Looking up, the gleaming moon is so 

bright, 
Stoop and hope affairs back home are all 

right. 
 
Children emigrated from China and Hong Kong 
could relate to that feeling. 
 
“Up the Pagoda of Storks” by Hwang Wu Ji 
 

By the Mountain, the setting white sun 
glows, 

To the sea, the Yellow River onward flows. 
Wish to view thousand miles of vista in 

sight, 

Climb another flight of stairs to gain 
some height. 
 
The last two lines of this poem could encourage 
the students to strive upwards and improve 
themselves. 
 
        Furthermore, I took advantage of 
psychology of the children’s competitiveness to 
expand their Chinese vocabulary and to work on 
their dictation and recitation.  Using my 
honorarium, I bought presents to reward 
students who behaved with good character and 
achieved high academic marks. 
 
        Not only did I teach Chinese language on 
occasions such as the Chinese festivals: Ching 
Ming Festival (close to Easter), Dragon Boat 
Festival, Mid-Autumn Festival, Chinese New 
Year, I also took the opportunity to teach 
Chinese culture so that they would understand 
the roots of Chinese tradition and customs. 
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        My daughter teased me by saying, 
“Mom, you are playing favoritism.  When we 
were young, we were good students too!  We 
never got any prizes.  But now, you bought 
them presents!”  My response was, “It is a 
different era.”  In the past, I thought it was a 
duty to perform good deeds and work 
towards perfection.  However, in the United 
States, materialism is the order of the day.  I 
cannot help but use material things to 
encourage and lead them to the aim of 
perfection as the Chinese proverb says, “End 
with utmost perfection”.  My mission at 
church is to preach the omnipotent love of 
Christianity and to teach Chinese culture to 
the children.  At the same time, I foster and 

coach them with moral ethics. 
 
Contributed by:  Mrs. May Lee 
 
 
 

Date Time Activities 

Sunday, June 05, 2011 
9:30 a.m. 

Our Saviour's 105th Anniversary Special Thanksgiving Prayer 
11:00 a.m. 

Sunday, June 12, 2011 
9:30 a.m. 

Day of Pentecost 
11:00 a.m. 

Sunday, June 19, 2011 11:00 a.m. Father's Day Combined Service (Chinese and English) 

Sunday, June 26, 2011 11:00 a.m. 
Church Annual Picnic                                                            

The Seamen's Church Institute - Bay Area                              
4001 - 7th Street, Oakland, CA 94607 

Sunday, July 03, 2011 11:00 a.m. 
55th Wedding Anniversary of Art and Rev. Dr. Fran Toy     
(Combined Service and Lunch hosted by the Toy Family) 

Sunday, July 31, 2011 11:00 a.m. 5th Sunday Combined Service and Pot Luck 

Saturday, August 6, 2011 9:00 a.m. Chapel Brick Cleaning (water) 

Saturday, August 13, 2011 9:00 a.m. Chapel Brick Cleaning (vinegar) 

Saturday, September 10, 2011 11:00 a.m. Our Saviour's 105th Anniversary Service w/ Bishop Andrus 

Saturday, September 17, 2011 6:00 p.m. 
Harvest Moon Festival and Our Saviour's 105th Anniversary  

Dinner at Peony Restaurant, Oakland 
 

June to September 2011 Events 
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Weekly Activities 
 

Day Time Activities 

Monday - Friday 3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. After School Program 

Tuesday 9:00 a.m. Adult ESL Class 

Friday 10:30 a.m. Coffee Hour & Lunch Gathering 

Saturday 

9:30 a.m. to 11:15 a.m. Chinese School Program 

11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Art Classes 

11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Children Choir 

Sunday 

9:10 a.m. The Healing/Prayer Ministry 

9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist(Mandarin/Cantonese) 

10:40 a.m. The Healing/Prayer Ministry 

11:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist(English) 

Every 2nd Sunday 
of the Month 

8:30 a.m. to 9:10 a.m. Bible Study Group (Chinese Language) 

 



 
 
 
  

 

主 任 牧 師 的 訊 息 

為甚麼做聖公會會友？你曾否自問為甚麼想做聖公會會友？

或為甚麼去聖公會崇拜？ 

 

對我來說，第一個原因出自我的家庭。我的祖母是聖公會會

友，家父母也是，他們撫育我成為聖公會會友。我已是第三代的聖

公會會友。我們全家都是在聖公會禮拜堂內受洗。 

 

幼年時，我在聖公會學校由小學讀到高中。在教會參加主日

學，少年部及詩班。讀小學的時候，我們的宗教老師解釋給我們日

常應該知悉的禮儀，更要求我們背誦尼吉亞信經和主禱文。她教我

們認識教會年曆，聖公會節期，和一些小節好像聖壇檯布顏色更換

的理由。 

 

另外一個原因是我喜愛聖公會的崇拜儀式和聖禮。我最先的

記憶在少年時代參加主日崇拜中觀看牧師施聖餐，那實在滿有意義

的聖禮。聖餅，聖酒，聖杯和整個神聖的施聖餐過程，留給我一個

與別不同的深刻印象。也許在觀看施聖餐之際我就開始幻想自已成

為牧師。現在我已是牧師，我能感受到作為聖公會會友另一種喜

樂。  

講到我們聖公會的神學觀念，我認同聖公會的觀念：我們的

教會是坐在一張四腳的凳子上，那四腳分別是：傳統，理性，聖經

和經歷。少有任何一隻腳，我們的凳子便會傾倒。我喜愛我們的宗

派不是單憑聖經而活。我們是一家人的教堂，我們包容教友們的傳

統，理性和經歷在我們崇拜之中。 

 

甚麼是最後引致我成為聖公會會友的原因呢？ 我深愛聖公會

所堅特的包容性和接受。全都歡迎: 所有種族，文化，性別，宗派和

性傾向。我們不會因為有人罪孽過深或者個性太怪異而拒絕他們加

入我們的教會。我們盼望是仁慈和寬恕的一群。主耶穌說: 〝愛人如

己〞。聖公會能勇於生活在這信息之內，身為教友，我引以為榮。 

 

為甚麼加入聖公會？沒有答覆是錯誤的。我希望你們能把你

們對聖公會的見地和我分享，你們可以親自和我交談，或者通過電

子郵件與我聯絡。 

 

二零一一年七月 
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親愛的主內兄姊： 

 

本堂的教友委員會在棕樹主日的崇拜後，

舉辦了一次由全體教友參予的小組討論活動，目

的為調查各教友對本堂在未來發展的各種活動有

何期望(詳情請參閱本期刊登之調查報告)。當你

閱讀及思考小組討論的報告時，請同時用以下的

章節幫助你祈禱及默想。 

 

彼得前書第四章十至十一節 

 

各人要照所得的恩賜彼此服事、作上帝百

堂 長 的 訊 息 
 

羅馬書第十二章六至八節 

 

按我們所得的恩賜、各有不同。或說豫言

、就當照著信心的程度說豫言；或作執事、就當

專一執事﹔凡作教導的、就當專一教導﹔凡作勸

化的、就當專一勸化﹔施捨的、就當誠實﹔治理

的、就當殷勤﹔憐憫人的、就當甘心。 

 

上帝給予我們各人不同的特殊恩賜，現正

值救主堂發展新的宣教事工，全體教友都應該貢

獻出時間和才能，才能令我們的教會增長、興旺

及得以宣揚上帝的話語。我們在此鼓勵各位教友

在你們百忙的生活中，抽空去靜心聆聽上帝呼召

你們要做的事。有甚麼可以令你們內心充滿喜樂

又能與人分享的呢？也許你有缺陷、或年紀太輕

或太老，也許你是新加入的教友、或是本堂多年

的教友，也許你可以貢獻的時間有限。但這一切

都不重要，重要的是你對宣教事工所作的貢獻、

也會對我們的教會有幫助。我們相信：《你能夠

作出重大的貢獻，讓我們一起參加這個能夠增強

我們信仰、又能感動他人生命的教會》。這是上

帝的恩典！究竟你擁有何種恩賜和力量？你又如

何利用它們去榮耀上帝呢？「    叫上帝在凡事

上因耶穌基督得榮耀、原來榮耀權能都是他的、

直到永永遠遠。」阿們。 

 

高鄺碧真(堂長) 
胡許智萍(副堂長) 

 

謹上 

 

 

胡許智萍 (副堂長) 
 

高鄺碧真 (堂長) 
 

  

般恩賜的好管家。若有講道的、要按著上帝的聖

言講、若有服事人的、要按著上帝所賜的力量服

事、叫上帝在凡事上因耶穌基督得榮耀、原來榮

耀權能都是他的、直到永永遠遠。阿們。 

今年的聖週在棕枝主日之前的星期六開

始，教友及教堂的工作人員花了一個上午清刷

聖壇的銅銀器皿，用棕櫚裝飾教堂和兩個進堂

的十字架，及準備棕枝分發給會眾。棕枝主日

，陳美仙牧師首先在教堂副堂祝聖棕枝，以紀

念耶穌凱旋進入耶路撒冷，然後會眾跟隨詩班

唱聖詩及繞著教堂一周，從教堂正門進入。棕

枝主日崇拜後，會眾一同聚餐，並分成小組，

討論如何增加教堂會眾。  

聖公會救主堂(ECOS)慶祝聖週 
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           今年耶穌受難日聯合崇拜是在救主堂舉

行，聯合崇拜是由屋崙華人長老會，屋崙華人

聯合衛理公會，屋崙聖公會救主堂共同主辦。

今年的聯合崇拜有超過 80 位教友來自不同的

教會參加這一個半小時的崇拜。亦特別感謝本

堂教友鄺誠信太太，縫紉了新的黑麻布覆蓋著

兩個進堂的十字架，聖壇的十字架，及教堂的

十字架。受難日聯合崇拜由陳美仙牧師講道，

並由林西湘牧師和吳志平牧師襄禮。各教堂亦

有代表宣讀經課。崇拜結束後，教友們在副堂

享用精味茶點，共聚一堂。 

 
在復活節前一天的星期六，救主堂屋崙

華埠銀禧社區中心（OCJCC）的 Michelle Ho 主

任及導師們為課後活動的兒童及週六中文學校

的學生舉辦了復活節活動。孩子們將雞蛋漂染

不同的顏色及將蛋和糖果包裝一起，以便在復

活主日，分發雞蛋 /糖果給聚會教友。另他們

也為第二天尋找復活節彩蛋的節目作好準備，

將各種糖果放置在塑膠蛋裏，收藏在不同的地

方。  

 

            復活節主日有超過 70 位教友參加聯

合崇拜，包括國語 /粵語 /英語的教友和聖

伯德烈堂的韓國教友。救主堂婦女部首先放

置聖壇擺設，然後由陳牧師燃點復活節蠟燭

，帶領詩班進入瀰漫著百合花芬芳氣味的教

堂。朱牧師用韓語和陳牧師用英語朗讀聖福

音，然後陳牧師講道，亦是第一次使用電腦

與液晶投影機來圖解說明(我們的教會崇拜

終於進入電腦時代了！)。同一時間，銀禧

中心的兒童亦在課室裏尋找復活蛋。崇拜後

，教友慕容光夫婦及其家人為本堂準備了一

頓豐盛的復活節午餐，包括烤火腿，雜菜，

甜蕃薯，韓國泡菜，甜點等。  
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            聖週，是教會年曆的最重要季節，今年

救主堂也有許多積極變化。陳美仙牧師首次在

救主堂主禮復活節崇拜，也是本堂第一次用電

腦和液晶投影機，以協助講道。我們有眾多教

友一同崇拜，並歡迎銀禧中心的兒童和其他教

會參與不同的活動。因上帝的恩典，救主堂慶

祝耶穌基督的復活，更新我們的信仰，一同向

前邁進，繼續做主內的工作。哈利路亞！ 

 

 

 

二零一零年六月五日（星期六）在加州阿拉

米達市聖公會基督堂舉行了一次感恩和慶祝的崇拜，

祝賀蔡余衛民牧師、當任為美國聖公會首位亞裔女牧

師封職銀禧紀念。 

 

蔡牧師在多方面都是先驅。她以平信徒身份

成為加州屋崙市的救主堂建堂六十八年後的首位女堂

長。她任職公立學校教師十九年，在最後三年由全職

轉為半職教師、以便修讀神學。一九八四年她從柏克

萊市太平洋神學院畢業，成為首位亞裔女性取得道學

碩士學位。繼於一九九六年、神學院因為她的多項成

就及身為先驅而頒授教牧學博士學位。 

她曾經當選為聖品人代表出席過數次教省會

 

 

議。一九八五年，她被選為聖公會婦女歷史委員會及

聖公會婦女委員會之委員。一九八八年，她成為第一

位女牧師當選為聖公會加州教區代表之一參加總會議

會。繼於一九九一年之總會議會中，更被提名及當選

為任期六年的行政議會議員。一九九四年，她又開始

了為期六年的教會差傳委員會的委員。此外、她並沒

有忘記自己的教區，她曾任教區教育部的主席凡四年

之久、又曾當任聖品人委任會的成員。 

一九八四年六月被封立為會吏後，她的第一

份職務就是在加州三藩市真日光堂當代任牧師。隨

  

後，她於加州阿拉米達市的聖公會基督堂當代任牧

師，再後又於歡樂山市的復活堂擔任代任牧師。此

後，她主要的事奉是任職於太平洋神學院，開始時

只是兼職為校友事務主任，及至一九九六年退休

時，她的職銜已是校友及學生教務主任、其職務包

括學生輔導、校友活動統籌及神職差傳委員。她的

服務遍及地方教區、教省及全國總會。此外，更於

一九九一年被委任為行政議會代表、出席澳洲坎伯

拉舉行的第七屆全球教會行政總會議。 

論及「個人感受」，蔡牧師會亳不猶疑的告
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訴你有關她身為平信徒及神職人員所遇到的歧視。有

些教會不考慮聘用她為主任牧師。即使她是一位資深

的教師、擁有三藩市州立大學頒發的教育碩士學位及

柏克來加州大學頒發的歷史系學士學位，有間隸屬於

教區的學校還是拒絕聘用她為校牧。 

身為亞裔而又是從一個中國教會「由孩提培養

成的聖公會信徒」，蔡博士一向都參予亞裔事工，特

別是在一九七三年聖公會亞裔事工委員會成立後，她

幾乎每年都參加其週年會議，初時以平信徒、後以神

 
 

職人員身分參加。在一九九七年婦女委員會成立時，

她被選為首任主席。 

 

二零零三年她當選為亞裔事工委員會會長，連

任至二零零九年因肝癌復發而辭職。因為她積極參予

聖公會各團體的事工，所以有不少同工及教會會眾們

為她的健康而禱告。她在二零零九年接受化療，隨後

再接受肝臟切除部分手術。二零一零年兩次電腦掃描

的結果都顯示一切正常，她毫不猶疑的感謝上帝的恩

典和眾人的代禱。一九九九年至二零零五年的十二年

間，每年她都以神學院教職員身份參加了《神職人員

反省、教育、呼召就業時機小組》〔簡稱

CREDO〕，令她認識更多聖公會的神職人員。 

 

在生活上要冷靜地去面對肝癌有機會復發的

現實，因此蔡牧師對每一日的時光都會珍惜和感

恩，她堅信因為上帝的旨意，賦予醫療人員有能力

去延長她的壽命，令她能夠為封職的銀禧紀念感恩

和慶祝，更可完成她的回憶錄，其實，她口述的生

平已經完成，並存留在聖公會的檔案中。 

 

願榮耀歸與上帝！ 

 
蔡余衛民牧師 

 

 

華德牧師, 自

一九九三年起已在救

主堂不同的工作崗位

事奉， 她是 CDSP 神

學院派來實習的神學

生。 她盡力協助教

會事工。 按立為牧

師後，在受聘為 

Belvedere 市聖士提反堂副牧師之前， 她仍繼續

在救主堂義務工作，同時在 San Lorenzo 市聖基

道化堂事奉。 該教會資助加州州立大學希活分

校（現改名為加州大學東灣分校）的校牧， 之

後她被調去三藩市聖法蘭西斯堂工作。 期間， 

她做半職副牧師，另半職則做三藩市州立大學校

牧。 任職一年後， 她接受呼召， 成為加州第一

位非裔女牧師。 她在屋崙市聖奧古士汀堂任職
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牧師八年， 在二零零

四年退休， 退休後， 

她仍很活躍， 牧養路

德會救贖主堂五年。 

當時她每月至少有一

次在救主堂講道， 與

教友保持良好關係。 

她也經常在灣區不同

教會講道和主禮。 

在未受聖職前

， 華德牧師是教育家。 擁有很多學位和文憑， 

在密西西比州傑克遜州立大學獲文學士， 在加

州州立大學希活分校（現易名為東灣大學）獲

文學碩士； 在佛羅里達州 Fort Lauderdale 露華大

學獲教育博士； 在 CDSP 獲頒授榮譽道學博士

， 在加大柏克萊分校獲輔導資歷證書， 是加州

州立領袖學院資深會友； 在 BARATC，灣區訓

練中心取得畢業證書。 華德牧師打算今秋重返

加大東灣分校， 為興趣而求學， 考取另一個學

位。 

 

華德牧師在密西西比州和阿拉巴馬州擔

任教職和校區音樂導師， 為期五年。 其後抵達

加州， 在 Calvin Simmons 初中擔任音樂教師， 

輔導主任， 副校長和校長職務。 該校前名是

Alexander Hamilton 初中， 她非常尊崇已故屋崙

市交響樂團指揮 Calvin Simmons 先生， 因此用

他的大名更改校名， 這交響樂團指揮認契了這

間初中學校， 卸任後， 她是該校區的教師培訓

導師。 在屋崙市從事教育工作， 一共二十九年

。 她終於在一九九零年退休。 她做了數年顧問

和教師培訓導師之後， 才進入神學院成為牧師

。 

 

華德牧師是已故約翰 華德先生的遺孀，

育有四名子女，兩名孫兒。她喜歡環遊世界； 

看電影； 是美式足球迷； 喜愛看話劇； 酷愛閱

讀； 勤力園藝； 沉迷電腦。 她是一位大忙人， 

她是救主堂大家庭成員，對此，她必優先地奉

獻她的時間，才幹和財富。但因為教主堂不需

要她全時間事奉，所以她能讓其他教會分享她

的才能，她是一個活力充沛的人，要她呆坐在

教堂的板櫈上，是件苦事。她時常說："我雖然

退休，但仍未致不能行動＂。 

 

她履行公民的任務，參加不少理事會和

委員會的工作，她特別熱誠地幫助 CDSP 神學

院和 Marcus A. Foster 教育基金。這基金是用來

幫助屋崙市聯合校區的學生，她曾任屋崙歌劇

團秘書，也是屋崙交響樂團觀眾增展委員會主

席。她曾是加州主教區常備委員會會長；有色

人種牧師會主席。她是西區黑人聖公會教友聯

會（UBE) 地區總管及美國非洲裔聯盟第八省的

聯絡委員。 

 

現時，她經常環遊世界，除了南極之外

，其他六個大洲，都有她的足跡，在菲濟，澳

 

洲，紐西蘭，西非洲，

印度，迪拜，巴林，以

及其他四個阿聯酋國家

，里約熱內盧，布宜諾

斯艾利斯，哥倫比亞等

地。還結交了朋友，並

且欣賞當地的文化，她

期望去遊覽北歐，中國

，俄羅斯，大溪地和聖

地，並且她還要去的是

在美國餘下的五個州及名勝。 

 

她希望仍有很長時間做救主堂大家庭成員

，而且為教會作出長期貢獻。（哪要看上帝的旨

意，一切平靜安穩.） 

 

提供: 華德牧師 
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小組討論 － 會友回應總結 
 

在二零壹壹年四月十七日，棕樹主日崇拜

後，教友委員會主持了一個小組討論午餐會，讓

救主堂和聖伯德烈堂教友們有一個機會回應一些

他們關注和需要的問題，以及討論如何增加教友

人數。教友被分為六組，每組有五至七人，由組

長主持討論和摘要該組的回應，討論完畢後由每

位組長在席上分別跟會眾們分享該組的結論。 

以下的五個問題，在當日都請與會者作答， 

 

1. 你有甚麼關注和要求？ 

2. 基於你第一條問題的答案，有甚麼新節目和活

動，可以使現有的教友靈命長進和令我們的教會

更吸引你們？ 

3. 我們應以怎樣的新教友為目標？ 

4. 我們的教會需要用甚麼節目和活動來吸引未來

的教友？（即我們如何宣招外人？） 

5. 各人怎樣協助增加會友？ 

教友委員會已經印備一份詳細的回應問卷

和派發給救主堂和聖伯德烈堂的教友。 

 

扼要來說，正如所料，參與者有很多靈

糧和肢體交通的關注和需求，他們想有一連串

節目和活動，計有：查經班，主日學，兒童事

工，不同的成年，青年和青少年團契，包括普

通聚會，伸延至支援小組，實地考察，旅遊團

。另外有很多回應是關乎教導性質。我們的教

友渴望舉辦移民班，入籍班，保健資料班，報

稅班，還有，文娯活動方面：主辦社交舞班！ 

 

談到找新教友的對象，絕大多數的回應

是任何人士，不分年齡，尤以兒童和青少年為

主，還有參加下課後托兒和星期六活動的學生

，家長和教師們，若要吸引新教友，（尤其是

青少年），我們需要有新節目和活動（和新導

師）例如：主日學部，少年俱樂部，合唱團與

樂隊並要有穩健屬靈的主內合一和社區的活動

來招攬，鼓勵人們參加我們的教會。 

 

談到我們如何增加教友人數，回應是各

人要邀請家人，朋友，同工和教友參加主日崇

拜和活動。祇要每人邀請一人返教會，教主堂

和聖伯德烈堂都會戲劇性地增加人數。 

 

教友委員會在此多謝救主堂和聖伯德堂

的教友能抽出時間來參加這討論會的教友，更

感謝他們分享意見，特別多謝五位小組討論組

長：Angela Hung, Assunta Ho, Audrey Woo, 

Nicole Lee 和 Richard Ko 悉心領導，還有攝影師 

Mary Ko, 午餐負責人 Jane Wong, 多謝 Angela 
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Hung 負責策劃聚會，摘要和翻譯回應資料； 陳

美仙牧師引導和作諮詢， 最後多謝教友委員會

的會員協助籌備這活動和提供事後的回應。 

 

這個研討會導致很多創新和適用的意見

和提議，它們會成為新活動和節目的基礎。藉

此，教會有活力邁步向前，成為一間讓現有和

未來的教友感到更屬靈，相互關愛和人人都歡

迎的崇拜和團契地方，並且成為屋崙市華埠和

鄰近社區一所社區活動的機構。 

 

教友委員會 David Woo 主席提供資料 
 

 

 

 
中國人有句俗語〝虎父無犬子〞這句話是

十分真實的。無論在生物學方面或遺傳學方面來

看，老虎生小犬是一件無可能的事，因為虎與犬

是不同類的動物，各有不同的遺傳因子(DNA) 。 

只有老虎生小虎，小虎大了又生小虎，一代傳一

代。犬亦是一樣，大犬生小犬，小犬大了又生小

犬。人類同是一樣。人類中有很多不同的種族，

但總是人生人。當然〝虎父無犬子〞不是指生理

方面而是指才能和理智方面，使我們見到父與子

的關連。 

我相信大家在孩童漸漸長大時，如遇見父

母的朋友或親戚，他們很多時都會說，你真像你

的爸爸或媽媽。或許他們會說你某一部份像你的

爸爸或媽媽，或說你的聲音或動作很像你的爸爸

或媽媽，因為我們有着父母的遺傳因子(DNA) 。

那麼我們做基督徒與天上的天父又如何呢？？ 聖

經告訴我們神照著自己的形象造人，造男，造

女。(創世記 1:26-27) 放眼看世上人那麼多，有

肥有瘦，有高亦有矮，有不同的膚色，有不同

的頭髮顏色，誰才像神的形象呢? 聖經告訴我

們從來沒有人見過神，連摩西在內。摩西看見

荊棘被火燒著，卻沒有燒毀。(出埃及記 3:1-6) 

另外見出埃及記 33:19-20 耶和華說: 〝我要顯
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我一切的恩慈，在你面前經過，宣告我的名。

我要恩待誰，就恩待誰; 要憐憫誰，就憐憫

誰。〞 又說: 〝你不能看見我的面，因為人見

我的面不能存活。〞由這兩處的經文，我們知

道沒有人見過神的面或祂的形像。所以神照著

自己的形像造人，不是指肉體的形像，而是指

靈命上的形像造人。人類的聰明有限，不能明

白神的愛和救恩，所以神要派祂的獨生子耶穌

基督到人間來表明神的愛和救恩給我們知道。

有如耶穌基督要用比喻的意思，才可以使人明

白天國的奧祕。約翰福音 1:18〝從來沒有人看

見神，只有在父懷裹的獨生子將祂表明出

來。〞除此之外，有一件十分可幸可喜的便是

沒有人留下耶穌基督的畫像給我們，亦無人描

述耶穌的相貌給我們知道，否則千萬人會模倣

耶穌基督或作耶穌相貌相似比賽。這是一件不

堪設想的事。以身體形像我們是沒有可能像神

的，神要我們做的便是要像祂的兒子耶穌基督

留下的榜樣和教訓，使我們有一個健康的靈性

生命，使我們能明白神的救恩，而且要將這救

恩傳給所有未信的人。因此我們要磨練自己，

要預防魔鬼破壞神拯教世界的計劃，我們要穿

戴神的全副軍裝 (以弗所書 6:10-18) –就能抵擋

魔鬼的詭計。除此之外，我們要過光明之子的

生活 (以弗所書 4:17-32) 好使我們能結出聖靈的

果子來 (加拉太書 5:22-26) ，就是仁愛，喜樂，

和平，忍耐，恩慈，良善，信實，溫柔，節

制  ………。 

 

常常有些人有個疑問，我們要做到那一

 

個地步才可以呢？路加 10:25-27 有一個律法師

起來試探耶穌說：〝夫子! 我該作甚麼才可以

承受永生？〞耶穌回答說：〝你耍盡心，盡

性，盡力，盡意愛主的神，又要愛鄰舍如同自

已〞。由這數節經文，我們見到耶穌基督要我

們去學，去做的便是個「盡」字。只耍我們盡

力去做便得到神的喜悅，不論你的能力有多

少，盡量，盡力去做便是了。 

我們各人每天都會照鏡，看看自已的面

目和衣服整不整齊才出門去上班。鏡只能讓我

們看見自己的外貌，如我們要看自已的內心，

我們要找一個安靜時間，細心思慮，才可以見

到自已的內心。當我自己思考內探時，很多時

發覺自己靈性上的面貌不全，一點都不像我們

的天父神，但有時靈性的面貌卻有些樣子。我

們耍每天去讀經祈禱，讓聖靈微細的聲音提示

你，漸漸你便會養成習慣去過光明之子的生

活，結出屬靈的果子來。有一天你與我都會謝

世回到天家。當我們來到天國的大門，聖彼得

會為我們打開大門讓我們進去。我們會大聲叫

出，我回來了！ 耶穌基督會出來歡迎你，耶穌

一看見你便會說你長得真像天父神，與衪一模

一樣。快去見天父，與眾聖徒和天使及先到的

親友，一同享天國的福樂。阿們。 

 

那麼你耍像虎或像犬子呢？相信大家心

知肚明，心裏有數。 

 

筆者：老亨 
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自十七歲搬到大學的宿舍後，我只在暑

期時才搬回家中。感覺到家就如客店一般，因

為以前所擁有的已被弟妹取用，沒有了歸屬感

。印象中不覺得與母親的關係特別密切，但最

近回想成長的過程，才醒覺母親對我們姊弟種

種的栽培。自小就送我們到主日學學習上帝的

道理，所以現在我們幾姊弟都是基督徒﹔為我

們聘請補習老師補習英文及數學，讓我們可

以趕得上學校嚴格的要求，暑期時仍要補習

不容鬆懈。她很注重我們的禮儀，兒時多次

我因頑皮在客人面前失儀都遭到重罰，令我

不敢再犯。及至少年時代，她安排幾個女兒

到女青年會學習烹飪、縫紉、打字、儀態及

化粧等課程，讓我們接受那年代女孩子標準

的訓練，大概是希望我們都會成為賢妻良母

。可惜我生性不喜歡做女孩子的事，對煮飯

縫衣等無甚興趣，浪費她的一番期望。雖然

我沒有達到她的要求，但她仍然愛我、關心

我，現在她每星期會打長途電話來嘮嘮叨叨

的囑咐我要注意飲食、健康，叮囑天彤要對

我孝順、不要惹我生氣，現在才知道我真是

一個不懂得感恩的女兒！ 

在大學畢業取得教育文憑後斷斷續續

都有從事教育工作，已知道教育兒童是很艱
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巨的使命，但直到兒子出生後，才真正體會到

為人父母真不容易。天彤自幼已很好動、很愛

說話。記得小學一年級的年輕教師在第一次的

家長教師會議，已投訴他在上課時說話太多、

騷擾秩序。初時我也沒有多想，只認為是小孩

子通病；到第二次會議時，老師提議我們送他

到醫院檢查，認為他可能是問題兒童。身為父

母的當然不會同意在孩子身上用藥，但內心裹

有說不出的徬徨。正因為自己身為教師曾經為

頑皮的學生而頭痛不已，亦明白這老師對天彤

的不滿。接著下來每天他都被罰，有時更送到

校長室訓話，我真的不知如何是好，每天下班

回家沒有收到老師投訴的便條就覺得世界真美

好。幸好捱過一年後，換了一位經驗豐富的老

師，才引發他對學習的興趣，也不再令我生活

於徨恐中。 

雖然沒有了學校的投訴，但仍然覺得他

 

 

需要學習忍耐和服從，在偶然的機會和劉廣

琛牧師談起，就央求他訓練天彤當聖壇侍從

。那年他才九歲多，我也不敢相信他可以在

聖壇上坐上個多小時，奇怪的是他會悶得打

瞌睡但也不會四處走動，每星期都準時上班

。亦多虧劉牧師對他的教導和信任、不嫌棄

他偶然的打鼾聲，讓他小小年紀就可以學習

侍奉上帝，同時也逐漸接受聖經教導。當聖

壇侍從也有趣事發生，一次劉牧師渡假、布

魯克林市聖公會靈風堂的主任牧師林彼得牧

師前來探訪本堂並証道及主禮，正當林牧師

接過奉獻盤準備奉獻給上主時，年幼的天彤

覺得林牧師與劉牧師舉動不同，竟拉拉林牧

師的衣袖，輕聲提示他亦如何去做，令林牧

師啼笑皆非，也不知道後來有沒有向劉牧師

投訴！此外天彤在童軍活動中，劉牧師也成

為他的宗教導師，指導他學習「上帝與家庭

」、「上帝與教會」、「上帝與人生」三個

課程，幫助他取得聖公會童軍榮譽獎章，得

安道司主教祝福和頒獎，劉牧師對天彤的提

攜功不可抹。(待續) 

 

 

胡許智萍提供 
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我最喜歡的詩歌:     
 奇妙恩典 

 

 

我最喜歡的食物: 
甜食 

 

 
我最喜歡的顏色: 

淡藍的顏色 

 
 

 
我最喜歡的聖經章節: 

 
 

馬太福音 五章 1-2 節 
約翰福音十四章 

6-7, 18-21 
加拉太書五章 22-23 

 
 

 
 
 

我出生，成長在

中國，從出生到現在，

一直在天父的呵護下渡

過，無論是陽光洒滿的

日子，或者狂風暴雨的

年代，是天父的話語指

引我生命的道路，使我

充滿感恩! 
 

 
當我有空間的時候: 

常常聽音樂，看書。 
 

 
 

 
我最喜歡的詩篇: 

二十三篇 

 

 
我最喜歡的音樂: 

古典音樂 
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忘卻上次所學。因此，我們中文班的精英大部份被鄰近

中國文化院吸收去了，因為他們每週上課六次。 

初任教於教會，蠻以為一班只有十位小朋友，定

會輕而易舉，應付裕餘，遙想五十多年前，任教於天台

學校，一班四十位學生。 又有在馬料水任教村童的經

驗，學生的純良服從，很易展開教學。料不到在美初上

課時，被三位頑皮的男學生攪到焦頭爛額，舉足無措。

他們三位過度活躍，活力過剩，不知紀律為何物，坐不

定五分鐘，就要去洗手間，一會兒把腳放在檯上。更有

一位把鞋子及襪子除下，在班房走來走去，甚至騷擾害

羞膽小年幼的女學生。 

「讓小孩子到我這裡來，因為天國是他們的。」

想起兒童是可以教育、培養、改造，基於有教無類的愛

心，我決定用兩個月教育改造這三位不守秩序的男學

生。 首先我規定要他們坐好，否則不准上課，用「群眾

力量」，用乖的學生制裁不守秩序學生，又用獎罰分明

的方法。 

班內的小朋友年齡由六歲至十三歲。他們的年

齡，資質及中文基礎參差，我需要用無限包容和愛心教

導他們。上課前一個鐘我已到學校去寫字頭及影印該日

要學生做的功課，預備分配給學生回家做。 

班內有三位從香港及中國來的新移民，這三位乖

巧的女孩子，中文基礎甚好，老師讀兩次，她們就能朗

誦上口，已明白書中內容。  我選了她們三位當小老師，

輔導「ABC」，我極主張小學生要背誦課本，讀音也可

幫助記憶，記憶靠不斷的朗讀。可惜課本是語體文寫

的，而上課講是廣州方言，在平日，小朋友大部份時間

是英語對白，所以我強制要學生背誦。 

到了三年級，班上添了二位從台山來美的女學

生。一天，我利用十分鐘的時間邀請學生表演才藝，其

中一位居然能夠背誦一首唐詩， 這啟發了我教學生唐詩

的念頭，在每個月抽空教唐詩一首。我的經驗是在小孩

子記憶最佳時，灌輸中國古詩的知識。想當年，我的兒

 

參加教會早堂崇拜

後，我決定任教於教會(銀

禧社區中心附屬中文學校) 

中文班，為的是宣揚中國文

化，加上我極愛兒童的純

真。 該校巳有十多年歷

史， 對兒童教導及傳揚中

國文化有一定作用，可惜是

每周六才上課半天，小朋友

七天才上半天中文課，極易

女六歲至八歲時，我教他們背誦簡短的唐詩、宋

詞，現在他們也能記憶幾許。於是我選了一些溫馨

或勵志的短詩。例如李白的「靜夜思」:「舉頭望明

月，低頭思故鄉」，從中國及香港移民來的小朋友

 

有同感。王渙之的「登鸛

雀樓」，最後兩句：「欲

窮千里目，更上一層樓」

來鼓勵學生努力向上。 

另外，筆者亦利

用兒童競爭心理，鼓勵他

們認字、默字、背誦。 

這樣當然有獎品，我有利

用教書的車馬費，買獎品

給予進步的品學兼優的學

生。 

除教導語文外，在中國節日，隨機教導，如清明節

(相近於復活節），端午節，中秋節， 農曆新年，

使他們能了解中國的傳統和習慣。 

女兒戲言:「媽媽偏心，我們兒時做好學

生，都沒有獎，現在卻買獎品給學生。」我的回應

是: 「時代不同了。」過往，我覺得做好事，求完

美，是本份。但在美國，在在都是物質掛帥，不得

不用物質鼓勵，引導他們「止於至善」。我在教會

的任務，一方面是對兒童傳揚基督教的博愛及教導

中國文化﹔同時也給予德育的培訓。 

 

作者: 李褟秀萍 
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二零一一年六月至九月活 動 
日期 時間 活動 

二零一一年六月五日     (星期日) 
上午九時半 救主堂一百零五週年特別感恩祈禱：中文堂 

上午十一時 救主堂一百零五週年特別感恩祈禱：英文堂 

二零一一年六月十二日  (星期日) 
上午九時半 聖靈降臨日崇拜：中文堂 

上午十一時 聖靈降臨日崇拜：英文堂 

二零一一年六月十九日  (星期日) 上午十一時 父親節中英文堂聯合崇拜 

二零一一年六月廿六日  (星期日) 上午十一時 

救主堂週年旅行 

The Seamen's Church Institute - Bay Area 

4001 - 7th Street, Oakland, CA 94607 

二零一一年七月三日      (星期日) 上午十一時 
慶祝蔡順添先生及蔡余衛民牧師結婚五十五週年 

(聯合崇拜 - 聚餐由蔡牧師家庭主辦) 

二零一一年七月三十一日(星期日) 上午十一時 七月第五週主日聯合崇拜及自助餐 

二零一一年八月六日(星期六) 上午九時 教堂洗磚日 

二零一一年八月十三日(星期六) 上午九時 教堂洗磚日 

二零一一年九月十日(星期六) 上午十一時 救主堂一百零五週年感恩崇拜-安道司教蒞臨主禮 

二零一一年九月十七日(星期六)  下午六時 中秋節暨堂慶敘餐屋侖牡丹閣海鮮洒家 

 

每 週 活 動 
 

週日 時間 活動 
星期一至星期五 下午三時至六時 課餘學業補習班 

星期二 上午九時 成人英文班 
星期五 上午十時半 咖啡茶座 

星期六 

上午九時半至十一時十五分 兒童中文班 

上午十一時半至十二峙半 兒童美術班 

上午十一時半至十二峙半 兒童合唱團 

每主日 

上午九時十分 醫治／祈禱會 
上午九時半 聖餐崇拜(國語／粵語) 

上午十時四十分 醫治／祈禱會 
上午十一時 聖餐崇拜(英語) 

每月第二主日 上午八時半至九時十分 查經班 (中文) 
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 母親節談母親與主禱文 
 

中文的主禱文，所有的基督徒都會唸出。 

『我們在天上的父，願人都尊父名為聖 ……

… 』 

這是白話的主禱文，我年幼孩童時，母親教我

唸的主禱文是文言的主禱文。相信文言的主禱

文很少人知道有其存在，或許完全沒有人知道

這文言版的存在。因為數十年來，在香港沒有

聽見人唸文言的主禱文，在美國更加不用問了

。小弟對中國文學只識皮毛，但覺得文言有非

常獨特之處。往往只用數字，便可以深入地把

意思全部表達出來。其次更加可貴的就是這文

言主禱文可說得是家傳的。誰是譯者，無從知

道。母親在孩童時，她父親口傳給她，而在我

孩童時母親又口傳給我。我最近問母親她有沒

有口傳給哥哥，母親說可能有，但不記得了。

但我從來沒有聽見哥哥唸這文言主禱文或提及

這主禱文。我可能就是家中唯一的得傳者。更

加可貴的便是在我孩童時每晚入睡前，母親都

在床邊與我一起唸這主禱文，每每當我想起這

文言主禱文便覺得好像母親在我床邊的那種親

切感，有說不出來的感覺。因為多年沒有唸這

文言主禱文，去年心血來潮，想起這主禱文，

唸起來，後面數句有些不順，所以再次問問母

親。母親雖然九十三歲，但仍記得十分清楚，

因為她每晚入睡前，都唸這主禱文。這主禱文

在我家中，由母親孩童時她父親口傳給她，再

 

在我孩童時母親口傳給我至今天，大約有近

一百年歷史。我問母親有沒有見印好或抄寫

的版本，母親說沒有見過。 

所以小弟恐怕失傳，現在寫下來與各位分享

。 

 

誠 皆 拯 求 今 在 爾 我 

心 爾 我 免 日 地 國 父 

所 所 出 我 賜 若 臨 在 

願 有 惡 負 我 天 格 天 

、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 

阿 爰 爾 彼 我 所 爾 願 

們 及 國 勿 免 需 旨 爾 

。 世 權 我 人 之 得 名 

 世 榮 試 負 糧 成 聖 

 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 

 

 

 

筆者: 老亨 
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